Camp Salt Sage Information Packet
Hello everyone! We are SO excited to kick off sign ups for Camp Salt Sage, 2020. Here
is a packet with all crucial information. Please note that this is a tentative itinerary and is
subject to change.

Basic Information:
Dates: August 3rd-10th
Location of lodging: Arrowhead Lodge in Dayton, Wyoming.
Location of adventures: Bighorn Mountains, Wyoming.
Pricing Information
Riding Guests: Horses will be provided and matched to rider’s ability. If you would like to
bring your own horse, you absolutely may! We will not be arranging hauling for horses
brought by owners. If you are hauling your own horses, they must be fully shod, UTD on
all shots, and have health papers.
$1986
($237/day)
What all is included:
-Horse
-Tack
-Cattle Drive
- Excursions (Excluding Cody Rodeo night)
- 3 meals/day (excluding Cody Rodeo night)
-Lodging
-Transportation for daily activities
Non-Riding guests: We would absolutely love to add non-riding guests to our adventure!
Non-Riders will be included in all meals, lodging accommodations, and excursions.
$1000

($125/day)
What all is included:
-Excursions (excluding Cody Rodeo night)
-3 meals/day (excluding Cody Rodeo night)
-Lodging
-Transportation for daily activities
Sign-up Information:
We need the following:
$150 deposit to hold your spot
$900 paid by July of 2020
Signed registration & liability release forms

Flight Information:
We will pick you up!
Flights are to be determined! Flights are the most reasonable 6-8 weeks before
departure. Please plan on flying in to Cody, Wyoming on August 3rd.
*Pro-Tip the app “Hopper” provides flight predictions and updates regarding price*

Lodging Information:
Location:
Arrowhead Lodge in Dayton, Wyoming.
BYOB (Bring Your Own Bedding). To ensure the cabin truly feels like your own, we ask
that guests bring their own bedding.
There are no bathrooms in the rustic cabins. However, their is a central shower house
that is well maintained, heated, and cleaned daily. All cabins do have electricity, along
with propane heat.
There are walking trails near the cabins. Last year, we were visited almost daily by
moose, so keep your eye out!
There is also a small fishing pond on the premises.

Itinerary!
Our itinerary is subject to change & is mostly catered to the “riding” guests. Our nonriding guests can refer to our “alternative activities” list to find an alternative to riding
time.

Day 1:
Monday August 3, 2020
Morning-Afternoon- Pick up campers in Cody, Wyoming!
Afternoon- Arrive & set-up cabins.
Evening- Hike & fish nearby at Sibley Lake.
Dinner & campfire

Day 2 Itinerary (Pryor Mountain Wild Mustang Day):
Tuesday- August 4, 2020
8:00 am- Breakfast time
8:30 am- Hit the road!
9:00 am
1:30-2:30pm- Picnic lunch in the Pryor Mountains at the Ice Cave!
3pm-5:30(ish)pm- Pryor Mountain Adventures.
At our time in the Pryor Mountains, you will have the opportunity to explore ice caves,
see herds of wild horses up close, enjoy incredible mountain views, and walk through
historical cabins.
Dinner time TBD
Day 3 Itinerary
Wednesday- August 5th, 2020
6:00-am Grab n’ Go breakfast
6:30am-Hit the road!
7:00am-Saddle up!
12:00 pm-Lunch time
1-3pm-Quiet time
3:30pm Hike @ Steamboat
Beloved by locals and visitors alike, this geological wonder is great for adventurous folk
of all kind. The hiking trail is less than a mile and takes under 30 minutes to complete.
7pm Dinner & Campfire

Day 4 ItineraryThursday August 6th, 2020
6:30am- Grab n’ Go breakfast
7:00am- Ride
12:00pm - Lunch time
12:30- 2:30pm- Afternoon quiet time
3:00pm- Load up!
3:30pm- Afternoon ride
7:00 pm- Dinner & campfire
Day 5 Itinerary
Friday August 7th, 2020
9:00am- Breakfast time!
9:30am- Load up!
10:00 am- Mid-morning ride
12:30pm- Lunch
1-3pm- Quiet time
3:30pm- Tongue River Trail hike
7:30pm-Dinner & Campfire

Day 6 Itinerary (Cody Rodeo Night)
Saturday August 8th, 2020
8:00 am- Breakfast
8:45-am Shell Falls scenic hike!
11:30am- Lunch
1:00pm- Hit the road
2:30 pm-Arrive in Cody, Wyoming. Visit shops & other sites!
5:30pm- Dinner at the famous Irma Hotel
6:00pm Cody Rodeo!

Day 7 Itinerary
Sunday August 9th, 2020
9:00am- Breakfast
10:00 am- Hit the road!
11:00 am- Lunch on the trail
12:00 pm- Afternoon ride
7:00 pm- Dinner & awards ceremony
Day 8 Itinerary
Monday August 10th, 2020
Times TBD:
Eat breakfast, pack up camp, hug our new friends goodbye.

Alternative Activities
This is a list of activities for our non-riders or even our riders who do not want to
participate in certain activities.
FishingFishing licenses are sold in Sheridan, Ranchester, and Dayton at the base of the
mountain. You can also purchase them online here. wgfd.wyo.gov/Apply-or-Buy
ATV Rentals & Guided ToursATCV Rentals & Tours are available at Bear Lodge Resort, just a few miles
HikesCLOUD PEAK WILDERNESS189,000 acres of untouched wilderness full of wildlife, hiking trails, and towering peaks.
Named after the Bighorns highest peak, Cloud Peak (13,167ft), the wilderness are truly
is a must see while visiting the Bighorns. The only remaining glacier in the Bighorns is
also in the Cloud Peak Wilderness.
SHELL RESERVOIRAn excellent place to cast out a line or just enjoy the view. Shell Reservoir is stocked full
of trout. If you’re feeling adventurous, rent a kayak from Wyoming Adventure Ninja and
explore all shores of Shell Reservoir.

SightsMEDICINE WHEEL NATIONAL HISTORIC LANDMARK
Estimated to be thousands of years old, the historic medicine wheel is still a wonder of
the world. Its origins baffle scientists and even the native Crow tribe. It is said that the
wheel has served spiritual, medicinal, and religious purposes over the years. If its
mythical presence doesn’t make you pause for a minute, the scenery certainly will. The
wheel sits at an elevation around 10,000 feet.

ShoppingDayton Mercantile (Dayton Wyoming)
King’s Saddlery (Sheridan, Wyoming)

